CLERGY/RELIGIOUS DISCOUNT FORM
Academic Year 2024-2025 & Summer 2025

STUDENT NAME: ___________________________ STUDENT DUQ ID: ___________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________

DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER: ___________________________ EMAIL: ____________________________

General Information

• Only one Duquesne University degree, or part thereof, may be earned utilizing this discount.

• Discount is one-half basic tuition or rate of school of enrollment, whichever is LOWER.

• All university discounts in combination with this Clergy/Religious Discount cannot exceed the tuition rate of the school of enrollment. Members of the Spiritan Congregation of the Holy Spirit, contact the Financial Aid Office.

1. School:
   ☑ Arts ☑ Education ☑ Science and Engineering ☑ Other Program of study:
   ☑ Business ☑ Music ☑ Nursing

2. Class Level:
   ☑ Undergraduate ☑ Graduate ☑ Other __________________________________________________________________________

3. Degree being sought:
   ☑ Bachelor ☑ Master ☑ Doctoral ☑ Certification ☑ Other __________________________________________________________________________

4. Number of credits planned:
   Fall 2024 __________   Spring 2025 __________   Summer 2025 __________

5. Have you earned a degree or part thereof utilizing this discount program? ☑ Yes ☐ No

6. Indicate status:
   ☑ Member of Catholic Clergy (listed in Official Catholic Clergy Directory).
   ☑ Professed member of Catholic Clergy/Religious Order. (Written verification must accompany this form for first-time applicants.)

7. ___________________________________________ Date
   Student Signature

8. ___________________________________________ Date
   Department Chair Signature AND Printed Name (required prior to submission)

   Submission of this form is not a guarantee of eligible discount.